(BHI, Difco) broth, were prepared according to instructions provided by suppliers. These 320 media were added with excessive amounts of NaCl, corresponding to either 1% or 3% NaCl,
321
and pH levels of these media were adjusted to either pH 7 or pH 8, using a membrane-filtered 322 1N NaOH solution. VBNC cells were harvested by centrifugation at 13,000 X g for 3 min,
323
washed twice, re-suspended in 5 ml of these culture media, respectively, and then further 324 were incubated at 25 o C for up to 7 days. (ΙΙΙ) As shown in Table 4 , each of supplementations, o C until they became the VBNC state. In particular, these pathogens in the VBNC state for the first day were transferred onto these resuscitation-buffers such as ASW and TSB, respectively, and then they were incubated at 25 o C for 72 hrs. 
1 TSB, tryptic soy broth (pH 8) supplemented with 3% NaCl.
2 CSP, 10,000 U/mg catalase and 2% sodium pyruvate. 
